
Route into
Maputo

By GIL IAURECI,ANO
RENAMO rebels have
mountcd a new plrase in their
insurgency with repeated
attacks on lhe suburbs of
Maputo, Bcira arxl Nampula
- and there are indications
they are using the country's
fuelwood clisis to infiltrate
into ún cities.

Evidcncc suppl iul by pcas-
ant farmers ftom the Malola-
Gare and Tenga regions,
some 35km from Maputo,
suggests lhat some wtxxlcul-
ters and transporl operatoÍs
are working hand in glovc
with the rebel movcmenL

Truck drivers and wtxrtJ-
cuttcÍs have lo travcl up lo
lü)km out of Mapulc to fuxl
suitable trees for fel l ing
txrausc ofúre extent ofdcfilr-
estrtion aruund the city. This
hkcs thcm into tcnitory <nn-
lrollal by tho rcbels arxl l<r:l
militiamen su{xrct hat $mc
of them make deals with the
insurgents, providing them
wiú pass:rgc inio úrc sububs,
in exchange tor thc right lo cut
trus in rcbcl-held arezs.

A membcr of the mil i t ia
pÍotecl ing a suburb cal lcd
"KM-15" on lhe ouskiís of
üc city lold 7I?€ WeeUy Muil
that, aft€r bcing lilgrl off by a
young ch i ld ,  he  found s ix

riílcs urxler a pilc of Íirewrnd
bcing canicd into thc city as
wcll  as lwo Rcnamo insur-
gcnts wln wcrc U-ying to pass
ttrcrnsclvcs off as assistants.

"What hatpened aflcr lÌrat
was wc ordcrctl lhat all lhc
lonies urming into the city
with supplies of wood be
searchai. But it is diflìcult to
e nforce the rcgulat ion
beausc úr drivcn umre with
cigareltcs and nroney and
offer thsc ttl tÍrc rcgular vrl-
dicrs along the road, who
ordcr us nol lo stop lhe krr-
ritr1" says tlr militiaman.

An assistanl lo tlnc o[ lhc
biglcst supplien of wrxxl lo
bakcries in the city said hc
kncw that "from lirnc to time
wc câny :4*ks ()f fÌ rtu h r JLÌ>
plc cutting wrxxl out lhcrc in
lhc bush".lhc arssislant s:rid it
was  c lcar  tha t  lhcsc  cou ld
only he Rcnamo nrcmlrcm.

Amrllrer firctrrr lhal aids tlrc
nì()vcmcnl of insurgcrrts arrd
wcaÍì)ns into t lrc ci ty is thc
lbol i t ion oI control posts
aLurg lhc roads lcading inlo
Ma1ruttt. Moz:rnrbiqrr's rrcw
corrst i l tr l i t ln, cffcct ivc sincc
1990, guarantccs l l rr :  írcc
ntovcmenl rlf y--t4rlc arú tlrir
gxxls arountl tltc cìounlry.
OThanks to Sol Carvalho
and Kanemo íor help with
research lng  these ar t l -
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